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OFFICIAL.

Monday, April 17. I8M

°^-,N»lb'n I're*i«lwit; Aldermen
Brown. Williamson. I.luut, ltuird, lioffmire, Howard
Wo'dwsrd, Mm Iuck<r, \ooilii*. Trowbridge Board-
3!ft"i Makeman, < owrt. Kelly, Chauncey, Christv
lord, Merrick, C. 11 Tucker, Mott. and Drake.
The minute* of the last meeting were ,ead an,j a_.

proved
'

fUBlOW.
By the .mwr.MT-l et.t.oi. of II. N. Barker, to have

his »oa appointed As .slant Messenger to the Board
To Committee on Salaries and Office*

By Alderman ItRAFB.Petition of Charles Coldon to be
appointed Assistant Messenger to the Board. To Coin
ukt tee od Salaries and Office*.
By Alderman TKowniuncB.Petition of James Hav* to

have drain built .n Forsyth street, to connect with kewer
in (.rtn l Street, at bis own expense. To Committee on
fcfcwtr* m |g

By Aiderman Drake--r. tition ot Henry Johnaon to be
appointed a Gommi**ioiier of Deeds. To Committee on
Salaries :in<i Offloes.
,, A';dcnnon Mo-it.Remonstrance of the Trustees of
Columbia College. against extension of Park place To
Committee on Streets. J

resolution*.
By ths rBKDBT-M he.eas, Mr. Amos Jones late ts

instant Messenger to this Board, departed this life on
Faturdsy morning, the lftth tnst.; and whereas thin
Hoard dcalre to testify their appreciation of a faithful
public officer.therefore.

Ite«olved That this Hoard deeply sympathise with the
family of the decoa*< d in their affliction ; and

Resolved. That the Clerk of the Common Council be
and he ia hereby authorized and directed to transmit a

copy of those reaolutiona to his family, duly attested bv
the President and Clerk of this Board; which waa unani- 1
mouslv adopted.

ll« Alderman Morr-Resolved, Tliat (if the Board of
Couneilmen concur three commissioners be appointed
by the CemnimrCuuncil, to prepare and submit to th"
(s >iiiiiion Council plans lor a new City Hall; that sail
commissioners shall have the direction and sunerinten

m ?nce°L buildin& °r City HaU, under and in pur
misnce of such ordinance nr ordinances as mnv from time

table" I>M* J ^ <-onuu°n Council. Ijiid on the

By Alderman II.uvmih».Resolved, That Duncan C
¦iiHT* . !\ hereby appointed a Commissioner of
needs for the city and county of New York. To Com
uuttoe on tSalarie* a ml Offices.
By Alderman Ch.utncey.Resolved, That when anv

member shall a-k un urinous consent to offer any reso
lotion, or take up any matter for consideration it shall
not he in order until the same is read of the subject mat¬
ter made known to the Board. Adopted
By Alderman BoxREhas.Resolved, That liia Honor the

Mayor be requested to return to this Board a resolution
relative to the sheds rn pier at Whitehall, in order that

Adolud U / >,re""nU'd h0'0'0 hnal action he taken

kimos.

UieMPl*0 P th® rpli°lution laid on
uie tame March 22, IRot, directing the Comptroller to
sell at auction the remains of the new Citv Hall which
,*,.f*r,riad *ftpr consideration the same was referred
to the Committee on Repairs and Supplies.

RBPORTS.

ef^«tv^1,*i nn To concur to regulate and

^Mm?,',Wake,ntt,n' ?eUy Chaunoey, Christy, the Prl'
"irske.*9 ° Herrick' C- H Tucker. Mott.

«n~f.in?Tm«.,C00n,f:".,ari's »nd Offices.In favor of re-

AhT'ej ,,enry L Robertson a Commissioner of Deeds.

°* U"5PS and Oas-In favor of laying
eWt Adopted^011U° Fnrty-four.h to Fiftylklrd
?.'nr.T.1.0 ^'^rolttee.To concur to light with gas Tliir-

aixth at^I«*V J* *eS,.?th nn,i Sixth av®nues; Thirty-
mxth atreet ^tween Fifth avenue and Broadway and

Of same Committee.In favor lighting Thirty tirst

tKwe,WCen I'eXin^"iaDj Third aveifuc^ Laid on

9/ Committee on Salaries and Offices.In fovor of re-

i^nkfin Marke. Adoptecf J°"Ph Petty f°r a'rU "f

u-snmner of btreets and lamps. Adoj.ted on a div isiou,

xr Aa.»J}w.Aldermen Williamson, Blunt W Tucker

Cl.rTsty the°Prcr"iae» Wakeman. Chauncey;
..12

I resident, Aldermen Lord, and C. H. Tucker

Ncgattve.Aldermen Balrd, Hoffmire, Woodward. Kel-
ly Herrick Mott and I rakt.7.

T Ar.s.,r.nH'nt^-In rela,'0.i to assess-

, H ^ fenclng tighteenth street, between Fifth
end . txfh avenue*, lo « ommittee on Assessments
. (1 aanl"? Committee.To concur to confirm list for set
ting curb and gutter in Fifty-third street, front Third
nveuuc to hnt river. Adopted on n division, vir
Affirmative.Aldermen Baird. Hoffmir... Woodward W

."vl.c'- toorhis Trowbridge. Wake,nan, K.llv, the PriM,".
dent. Aldermen Herrick, C H. Tucker. Drake.12

i'wir:.
,,n",.ion 1,10 ,tonrd ,ll0n a<ljourned until We inesdav

D6xf li'tli iiwt.. at b o'clock P. M.
J>. T. VALENTINE. Qerk.

[OCR SPECIAL REPORT.]
"RATH OF AMOS JONES.

I he President, Mr. Ei y, made some few remarks, com¬
plimentary to the public character and integrity of the
Iste Amos Jones, messenger of the Board, and proposed
a resolution sympathizing with the family of the de-
ceased, which was unanimously adopted.

TUB RP1NS OF TUB NBW CITV HAIL.
Oas resolution being offered directing the Comptroller
f.u l. ,c r?,Ts °r .th.° Now Ci,y ,JbU> Alderman Morr

.id that he did not btlleve the sale of the ruins would
realise »6 A bill had passe.1 the Ix-gislature authorizing
the Bum of 2600.000 to be raised for the erection of a new

building and some action should be taken in the mutter
by the Common Council.
The Prbweknt said lie had, of his own knowledge a«

ruins' the fact tbut #2.000 had been oHere 1 for'the

at.d Supplies< rrferml t0 tLo Ommittee on Repairs
[It is to 1* hoped that some action will be speedily ta¬

ken in lit* matter, as the accommodation for the Courts
is now very bad; and great invonveni nee ari-es front
their unsettled and ambulatory con tition.one dav in
one court ami the next day In another ]

AH-BiMXNT OP STRHfl IBBPRCTOR.
A discussion arose on the presentation of the Street

Jn*|>eclor s account. Alderman Is>rd moved that the as
¦moment list be not confirmed, and that the Street Com
nussioner be not aUowe 1 the amount pa d t» the Inspector
tu his accounts. Alter a discussion which occupied
nearly three quarters of oil hour. Alderman William
ojm moved arelerenco. Alderm in Wakcnian sui.l that
the whole matter at issue did not involve more than
nine dollars; that the Board liad ^]>ent more time in dis

<l'*n it was worth; he. therefore,
suggested that the lns;>ector he paid five dollars lie ( \1

Wftkeman) would rather pay the money himself

be (wscunled bl"fv"ed' or tll;,t mnr« time slumhi
Ts dlectisslon of so imall a sum. The

tail Wa" ult""»tcly rofvrred to the Committee
oo urdimncos.

, "!* transacted was not of much importance
but the debates upon grading steeets and paving small
b lis extended to nn unneee-ary length During the
evening the Alderman of the Second ward (Will amson)
was on his legs twice; Blunt, Third ward, fourteen times
Woodwaru, Seventh wars!, fourteen times; Tucker, Eighth
ward. once. Voorhia, Ninth ward, spyen times' irow
bridge, Tenth ward, once; Hoardman. Ueventh ward
twice; Bakeiuan, Twelfth ward, thr.e times Kellv l our
teenth ward, twice; Chauncey, Filtc tj<h ward, ten'time-
the President, .Seventeenth ward, fifteen times (tndepen'
dent of .hi* official risings to put questions) ; I,,.rd
F.ightseiith ward, thirteen times; Herrick, Nineteenth
ward, sixteen time*; Mott, Twentv-arst ward, seventeen
t.mee; I>ral." Twenty second war.l, twice. The silent
member* were.Brown, F'irat ward, absent Baird, Fo irtb
ward, Hoffmire, Fifth ward Howard Sixth ward, ab-
jent; Covert, Thirteenth ward, and C. H. Tucker, Twen
Cieth ward.

Board of Comullmrn.Slatfil Stulon.
ornoiAi,.

Monday, April 17. 1854.
Present.Kdwin J. Brown, Esq President. In the

Chair, and flfty-flro member*.
Thirteen of the fourteen member* who were absent

last meeting at the call of the houae wer- brought up.
jti.reliant to direction, by the Sergeant-at-Arma. and, on

«*plaitation, nxcused, Ac., except Councilman Be.ikiey.wliO having quit after appearing, waa ordered to be atill
Considered aa .u contempt.

rxrmox*.
By Councilman Moi.ikk.Of Hose Co. So. 32. for a net.

carnage To Committee on Fire Department
By Councilman Matukr.Of William end John Young,

for reduction of tax. To Committee on Finance
By Councilman PlARaox.Of Wm. II. Merrill, and

others, that pavements in Fifty-third atroet be repaired,
at Committee on Roads.
By Councilman Hcmco.Of .1. T1 Barry nn 1 other- in

f .ror of removing Washington MarV.et to'Forl (ianaevooi t
jiroperty. 7o Committee on Market*.

Ity Councilman Farrax.Ot Frederic'., Watkins, for
retmiasion to alter the front basement t'Cen'ri Market
3o Committee on Itepaira, fcc.

By Counc.lman Scurrum.Of Jacob Coons, foreman,
and t.eorge 0. Bale, secretary, of Hose Company Jto. 20,
to hato houae repaired. To Committee on tin l*ep,irl
xnent.

By Councilman FOHT f>f Jame II. Thorn and others,
for a rrerin ik.ex street, betwem Crand Mid Heat'
lo Committee on be were.
By Councilman Foma.Of John S. Bett«. that -or

teyor'a monument may be replaced on corner of Sixth
.venue and Thirty sixth streets. To Committee on
Jjewera.

By councilman Suit.Of p. T Barnttm, that pave-hnent be repaired around the Crystal Pala -e. To Com
»n:ttee on Street*.

By Councilman VarIax.That Thirty-seventh and
Qlnrty-eighth streets, tietween Fourth and Lexington

Fines he r# regulated, according to the established
. To OommiUes on Streets . "

ft U isfl«ilBM»Ch*|iCi-Cfl'. Larkey, foreman of En-

glne Company No 16, for money* ripendel for Compear
[ To Commit tee on Fire Fcpiirtmrnt

Bv t ounci ii on Oprry.That tho flagging on Past aide
of Ninth a .11 e. between Thirtieth and Thlrty-fl'th
¦tr<eU, be a god whir* not now flatted *aj ,».»
flogging. wh .«. necessary, rola.d To Committee on
Street*
Br Councilraa-i Manm-That «o much of the Cemp.

t roller'* snuual report ui relates to Wall atreat ferr.k,

jreferre^to the Committee on LewDepl^?
Bv Councilman Frt»_To ordinance for paving

f'one* l^rie«H,,Ar,,tTV10 ,,r0Tide that curb <"»d fitter
Tf/lS' ,

ommittoe of the Whole
By Councilman Jeremiah.That crosswalks in »e»ond

tee onStr^t^" °f F1f,t *tre#t reP»ir"J To Commit

st^f <^BC.rm!? W H !**m.-n»at Twenty fourth

To ro m aT°n'.'e l° N0rth river ^ ll*hk<» with
a ^ Committee on Lamp*. Ate

Dointe?Unlllr"m*n KKY'-Th",t Th,,mn" B ap
Rtes. ic

mn"""'ou'"r of 1,eod3 Tu Committee on

By Councilman Bxm>_Th*r Klli^Comba lie appointed
Commissioner of Deeds. To name

pp

*w11'^rV,lUtiCn.°rC0.UnC.ilD1*n ,{*">*>--To abolish on
*H vtors for grading streets, Are., was takeu up aud re
lerred to the Committee on Street# and Road*
ei B/1a^>l,ncrilma" 1>ki\sh.Preamble, with resolution
tlut it be referred to the Committee on 8ewer» to report
«t m ,l'X| ?.°ciy V buil<1'ng » eewer in Kiftv aerenth
sttect, totween Eighth and Ninth avenues, forthwith
To Committee on Sewers.

"

^ Councilman 8ni.Y.That sidewalks in Menroe and
Cherrr atreeta, between Market aud Pike atreeta, be re- I
paired. Jo ( wmnntti e on Streets

with S1VI"rThut.r;i< r Ku':t river be repaired forth
with. Jo Committer on Wharyps, fa.
By Councilman Kkyxkpy.That the Coinm.ttee on

diiwtn'tniq«ni^i«a2<J»w'p0Pt aa ,n expediency of ten

of kml at .1
government a sufficient area

; 1 '."Utborly termination of the Bark, on
which to erect a Boat Office adapted to the business
wants of the metropolis. Adopted

"usiuess

?>' Councilman Jack.so.y-That the Mayor report to

,,'IiSfrr^ r ST** °f I,olicerat>n h>< been detailed
by the Chief oi 1'olioo a* a reserve corps, and what are
their duties; also from what wards so detailed, and the
.'"b'T of men let t for dun iu the ward* from which the
same arc tnkcfi; and how many men arc employed in tnc

i " offlre as clerk..whether the.v receive extra pav
for such service, and if so. how much. Adopted
By CouncUmun Wild.That it be referred to a special

< oimnlttee of I,ye to sel.-ct soitubl plans for the erection
aLvo W Lty a,ul lbltt tl"'1 bl' authorised to olTer

as a bonus to the architect whose plan they mav
select. To Committee on Repairs, 4c.

OOMMIM vriON.M.
F rem the Recorder of the city-In relation to testimony

»i .?« .m' ht.nUnR ,llat il ia now ,n tbe hanJ» S
the Governor. 4c. Laid on the table, to be printed

Comptroller, tiHusmittinR a letter from the
I resident of Manhattani i.as Company in relation to pier
at Eighteenth street. To Committee ou Lumps 4c
Councilman Brlden in the chair.

REPORTS.
Of Committee on Finance.'To concur to confirm lease*

Me Whoto Gunlen' &c' To Committee of

Of Committee on Lamps, &c -In favor of directing the

Lm'n^'it v"i7 fetr.ee'? a"'1 L«mpa to cause the public
tamps in Fulton and \ osey atreet, between West and
Washington streets to he cleaned. I.aid upon the table
rnnfiCo®?m'"«e o" Wharves, &c.In favor of repairing
SSSiSSSSTwSL0'Broad 8treet- Aaopted by the

iver rbr President, Councilmen Young, Healy,
Bitklord, Jackson. Kennedy, Schcuck, Kerrigan, Tattle
Ksly, Cray Wild, Roe, Holder, Cooper, Brush, Reed
Foster 1 urdy, Schuyler, Raymond, Filliott, Forbes, Sam-'
Sai r'fw11' l-»r:»n. \srm>le, Mclntvn', Wm. H.
. mith, Hodgkin*on. Hosted, Jeremiah l^mbrecht, Krye
Oafney, Met. lave, Curry, Conover, Earl, Varian, Baxter
Mather, Pearson, Moller and North.
Resolution.That the Commissioner or Repairs and

. tipplies have the streets of this city repaired forthwith
where the expense shall uot exceed $260, and where it
exceeds that amount ro]>ort to the Board. Adopted bv
Y.1' ?LlnL?r A°irtIle Obove' excePt that Counoilmen

"P' Beckford, Kennedy, Kerrigan, Reed and Mather
voted m the nogative
Of Committee on Repairs, &c.In favor of repair¬

ing pump corner of Orchard and Hester streets. Adopted
by a vote similar tothe ttrat ubove, except that Council-

negative' eniiab' r«T®. UI"i turnover voted in the

Of Committee on Roads-In favor of paving Broadway
from Forty-fifth to I iltieth street. Adopted by a vote
similar to the first above, except that Couneilinen Jack*
son voted in the negative.
Of Committee on Street.lu favor of flagging Broome

nn'. «T streets. Adopted by the following vote:
Afllrmatnte.Councilmen H. Smith, Clifton, Healv

Uiekford, Jackson. Kennedy, Hchcnck, Clancy, Kerfiira'n
1,utile, (Jray Wild, Crawford, Roe, Wainwright, Holder'
ooper, Brtish. Reed. Purdy, PhiUips. Kimbark, Schuyler

Raymond, F.lliott, Forbes, Snmmis, Bidden. Karran Mo¬
nty.e.Wm.H. .Smith, Hodgkinson,' Husted, Jeremiah
iAmbrecht Frye. tmtney, Curry, Conover, Flarl Tarian'
Baxter, Mather, Pearson. Moller, and North.
Of Committe on Lamps, 4c.In favor of lighting

iStXtT* WU Ei'8' Adopted b>' ¦ 8i,nilar ^te tS
°f CWnmittee »n Repairs, 4c.In favor of enclosing

.iHnwUn^)iD ln T°ntpkins square with a suitable iron
ramng. by a vote nimilar to last.
,,

t ommitti e on Roads.In favor of paring 4c
Forty-first street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues; in
ravor of Hugging Thirty-ninth street, from Tenth avenue

?sa^ rivor: Javor of regulating, Fortv-
eighth street, between Sixth avenue ami Broadwar till

<°w r- PR.CJi b-v a T"te Hmilar to the last aliove!
Of Committee on Ijiaips, 4r.In favor of the gas

posts being set lorthwilh in all the streets wl.ere mains
are now or may hereafter, belaid. Adopted bv a vote
similar to the last above.

y

Of same.In favor of placing gas lamps in front of

n!>Tn fT»W y street, near Seventh avenue,
and corner of Broome and Ridge streets. Adopted bv -i

Frve ifnT v ' '»?* abovef except that CoKlnen
I rvo jind A anan vote«i 111 th<* nogativo.
The Board then adjourned to Wednesday afternoon, at

six o clock. J*rem the minutes,
c. T. M'CLENACHAN. Clerk.

OPR SPKCIAI, RKPORT.
T. F Jeremiah. President pro tern.

UIK PRKMPBYT AYI) TIIIIITIEEV MKItBm- IX CO.VrBUIT, F(l\
\ AYD KXCirX.YT,

Tlie minutes of the last meeting were read and an

proved.
1 ,

Councilman Kkyxbdy moved that the Sergeant -at Arms .

l>e recju. st.sl to make a report of those uieml>ers who
were in contempt, by leaving the room at the last meet
ing without permission of the Board.
The Sergeant at-Arms then presented hi* report, from

which it appears that the following members were al>
sent on the night referred to:.Councilmen Cleary See
1 urdv, Vermilve, Beakley, Brown, AVm. H. Smith, Pinck'
ney. Ijwnbrecnt, Gafney, McClave, Currv. Moller and
iNortii.14.
Councilman KrYr.mv thought that all those roemliers

who were in contempt should leave the room and be
brought in one by one by toe Sergennt-at Arms, to be
dealt with according to the rules of the Board. '

(ounciliuan Ciaycky made a motion to that effect ex-
ccntmg tlie rcj.orters of tlio press.

Mr. PiYCKYWY supjsvsed that the gentleman meant to
clear the room of the members in contempt onlv.

Mr. MAYHKR.The gentleman that spoke last is one of
those held in contempt, and he supposed he had no right
to Addrenii tliem.

n

Mr. Hoiper moved that the whole business be laid upon
tlio taluo.

.

Mr. W. H. Smith.I se.-ond that resolution
Mr. nopoKixso.f.You cannot second that motion You

arc one of thor}e in contempt.
I be question being taken, on laying on the table
Messrs. v kumii.yra and Crnnr asked the Chair if tho-e

gentlemen held in contempt could vote on the question?
< iLURMAJf.No. sir: thoy cannot.
Tlie vote, on laying on the table, was then put. aud

osl by a vote of 21 to ".
Mr. Ciaycky called for his original motion
Mr. Hum; wanted to know If it was a serious busi

nes* oral! a burlesque. Was any portion of the Board
to be maile the fun and merriment of tho*e who wished
to launch llieir shafts of malice at them V

Mr. Hoikjkiykov.It i, well know n t lint I am obliged to
leave the room sometimes rather suddenly. Others mav
bo compelled to do the same tiling, therefore I move
that th. se gentlemen Held in contempt be allowed to
remain in the room. (Lost.) i

Mr. Hoiper.I move, then, that the matter be indefin
it'dy postponed.

Mr. Ksyyedy.].suppose the gentleman wishes to delay
hp *'in <w li t' u ,,lnv' "Js to follow hiM ptwnt course

e,,ittWl1 bf of li,tl0 as the members

h In » |
enforce the rules if the gentleman

hu hi) eves he might liave seen long ago that the

.,U,Vt T° tbat thcre . burlesque

. dMr iMi'TTr.V!1 hav" r: fos',y ,s that' .« m
b those gentlemen wish to think it a farce tbev

iii'imrneat". J wiI1 ^ bv by tliat the Board is

I tf,*niHu!',rf- vdl""tinf ?»'«t tho matter is in e.,rnes»
I think that for any uiemUrs of this Board to take ad van-
«KC of any other gentlemen, momborn of tho Board md

l£f todc'd° uZ " iiU'" veyy en»d?ta
who absent then.'1"''?ll'nof those members
win hI tut themsenes. ev*ry six months, but I don't
tfci.ik it is fail' to rr.ako a rsll of the house at thisacason
The whole proceeding is in mv opinion a:i act of injustice
0 certain partie s, and I protest against it
The motion of Mr. Clancey was put and carried
Mr. Hpider said that he bail made a motion to postpone

indefinitely, anrl be thought it should have been put by
the chair prexious to the putting of the last question.
CtuiBMitt said he should have put the chair in mind of

it before the last question was put
The Itoard was then cleared of nil except those mem¬

bers who were not In Contempt and the reporters
<>n motion. Councilman Rrown was brought in by the

»'ergc:mt-at Anns, in order that ho might mate an excuse
to the Hoard for absenting himielf during ita session on

Friday evening last.
Mr. Brown (T resident of the Board) excused his ab¬

sence by saying that lie wen' to the Chairman of the
CommitU e of the Whole on the evening referred to, to
tell liim that he was very unwell, and ought not to have
been present that evening. Having a sick family, and
being sick himself, he thought that it. would not he veryindecorous in him <» leave them. Jn Ills opinion, insteau
of being in contenii t himself, he thought the Board that
would place their President in his present condition,
knowing tin reason* why he had left the Board, wore iu
contempt, and actin; om-Juit contemptuously.Mr. MATHER would like to know if the gentleman meant
to say to the Hoard thai they *, j-« in nanlnroptMr. Bkow.v.No sir I civ that if the membeesof the
Ikard were aware of the situation of their President on
1 ilday evenir g, they ueic rathe, maliciously, and
may be in contempt
Mr Matokr.It is all err well for the gentleman to

1 ut in that little word .if" 1. t 1 U.ke t' tor gruntedthat if the gentleman did notinfeim the Itoarl or hisillness, tlioy could not be aaare of the reason why he
soFonieu himself. This he said in justice to those' who
had taken any part in the call of the Hoard on Fridaylast. He felt in duty bound lo say that the delinquent.Mr. Brown, came to him. saying lie was unwell, and
would like to go home. But he did not understand how
it was that the gentleman should call the Board to ac
count for ¦tion tho Hoard had taken in reference to
nnparlfamentary oonduct on the part of sum of the
members. Knowing as I do that the gentle nsn was
eally aiek, I move that he be etcuvd

Mr Kmnraiv .I, for one, was not aware of the gentleman's illness until yesterday, and there was no way in
which that gentleman could make the member* aware of
hie indii] osTtion except by announcing it on the evening
be had reference to

Mr. Hodckinsow said ho hoped the rules would be a* well
enforced that e» suing as they were a few evenings since,
when he was arrested by the Sergeant at-Arms for not
taking his seat when requested to do m> hy the Chair
The question on excusing being put was agreed to

unanimously.
The Sergeant-at-Amis was, on motion, instructed to

bring in Councilman Cloory After some delay that g u
tieman waa produced

Mr. Kkknedy moved that Mr Cleary he allowed to make
an excuse for his conduct.
Mr Cijurt.I want to know if I am bound to be here

every night the Hoard sits, and how it wnB th» Board
cams to have a call of the house taken on the present
occasion ?
Chairman.You ore roquired to be pre.-ent every even¬

ing the Board sits; and as to your last question, I* would
only say that you are here to make an excuse for your
conduct, and not to catechise the Board.

Mr. Cieaky.Well, then, my excuse is that I did not
fed well enough to attend here on Friday night, and as
1 had never been absent but once before, I thought I
might very properly absent myself on that occasion
On motion, the gentleman was excused by the Board,
t ouncUni'in ffs H Smith was then placed at the bar

to answer the charge of absenting himself on Friday
evening.
Mr Smith's excuse was that he went to church on

that evening, it being his usual custom to go to church
once at least on Good Friday. Indeed he was astonished
to hear the Board had sat and conducted business on
that evening.

Mr. IloDOKiKsor endorsed the opinion of Mr. Smith,
who was. he believed, an Episcopalian. Therefore, in
view of tlioBC facts, he moved that the gentleman be ex¬
cused. Agreed to.
Councilman McClavk was the next individual placed be¬

fore the bar. His excuse was that on that night he was

{>resent in the Board until half past nine o'clock, when
ic became rather til and went home under those cir¬
cumstances he thought he was justified in leaving the
room

On motion the gentleman was excused
Councilman North was next brought in by the Ser¬

geant at-Arms, and on being asked by the Chair why lie
absented himself on Friday evening, replied that the day
before he had been more than sixty miles on a journey,
and when he got hack to the city it was so late that he
had not time, after he had teen' his family, who were
unwell, to get down town.
The Board, on motion, excused Mr. North.
Councilman I'urdy was next called for and in a few

minutes appeared along with the Sergeant-at-Arms, and
looked rather defiant and ill tempered.

Mr. Conovbk moved that the gentleman be allowed to
make an excuse for his bad conduct. Agreed to.

Mr. Pirdy.I have no excuse to offer.
Mr. Cla.ncky.Then 1 move that the gentleman be held

in contempt until he docs think fit to make an excuse.
He comes nere, proudl holds uu his head, and says."
have no excuse to offei ," us if ne was not justified in
giviDg one.

Mr. Jack did not like the defiant tone of the gentle¬
man when he came there to make his excuse. He came
with aii angry and stern countenance, when his face
should he making some good excuse for his conduct.

Mr. CuutOBY called for the original motion, that the
gentleman he held in contempt until he would make a

proper excuse.
Mr. PtiHDY.Mr. Pri sident, I have no excuse to make,

as 1 said before.
Mr. Ci-ANCKY.I move my motion b» put.
Mr. Conoykr moved a* n substitute that the gentlemau

be reprimanded by the President
Mr. Bri.dkx thought the conduct of the gentleman was

highly unbecoming, und demanded an explanation on the
part of Mr. I'urdy. It was proper, therefore, he should
make some excuse; and if he will not make any, then 1
move he he held in contempt.

Mr. PtiHDY.All I have to say ts, that I never left the
room before the Board bad adjourned until Friday night.
A Mkmhkr.I>td you never even leave the room V
Mr. Pvkdy.Of course I went outside the door, perhaps;

but I never went down stairs to that grog shop under¬
neath. or to French's Hotel, as other members are in the
habit of doing. I am no drinking man, and when I do
leave the room I generally do so for the purpose of doing
something other than drinking grog.

Mr. Cooi'KR.I like the gentleman's candidness. He
says he lias no excuse to offer; but, I think, if he liked,he' might think of a very good one.

Mr. Kennedy.I do not see the use of continually ask¬
ing Die gentleman to make some excuse, when ho tells
you most candidly, indeed, that he has none to offer. He
says that lie simply lett the room, and does not offor anypuliation tor his offence. He hoped, therefore, the gen-
man of the Fifty-third would withdraw his motion to re¬
primand, for he thought If the gentleman hud no excuse
to offer, lie surely should not be excused by the Board.

Tin motion to reprimand was put and agreed to.
On motion, the President then proceeded to reprimand

him. He said it was a painful duty for him to reprimand
one of his fellow members. Ho hud absented himself
from the Board on Friday night without leave, there
by producing a bad example, but the gentleman
was very candid in the matter, and as mercy belonged to
justice, the President would say unto him.''Go, and sin
no more." (Laughter, and loud clapping of hands for
two minutes.)

Mr. Gaffuev was then brought forward, and on making
his excuse for being absent on Good Friday, the Board
were satisfied, and he took his seat.
Mr. Vermvle was also excused for ieaviug the room, on

the ground that lie had obtained leave of the President to
do so an hour pre\ ious to his taking advantage of the
privilege granted him.

Mr. l'inckney's, the nextofi'ender, excuse for leaving the |
room was that he had been unwell all that day, that
evening, and ever since, and had left the chamber be¬
cause he was no longer able at that time to continue his
labors.
Mr. tanibrecht waa excused on similar grounds.
Mr. Moller wax excused, because he had good reason

for leaving, naniuly, the cars would not wait any longer
for him than ten o'clock, and he lived at the corner of
Seventieth street and Tenth avenue.

Mr. furry was ,the next individual brought before the
lair of the House for contempt. His excuse for leaving
the room was that' seeing s great m iny reformers leav¬
ing the room he thought he might do so too.

Mr. Connovor moved that the gentlemun should be
reprimanded. (Agreed to.)
the PRESIDENT, pro. Irm then rebuked the delinquent

Councilman, saying that lie should not follow such a bad
example as thai of reformers leaving the room.

Mr. See was not in the city, it was understood, but he
was excused by the Board.

Mr. Berkley, who would not submit to any trial, but
seusihty put on his coat and went home, was deuounced,
nnd finally, on motion, was held in contempt until he
made an excuse for his conduct to the Board.
Here ended this interesting ceremony, which caused a

good dual of merriment on all sides, and which occupied
the time of the Boardfor nearly three hours.

The Monroe Doctrine In Ecuador.
THE COBBBSFOMBKNCE BETWEEN THE AMERICAN
CHARGE D'AFFAIRES AND THE ECUADORIAN MIN¬
ISTER OF FOREIGN RELATIONS.

[From the Seis de Marxo, Jan. *20.]
On the!27thof I >ecember ultimo, the Honorable Philo

White whs officially received in his character of Charge
d'Alfulres of the United States near the government of
Ecuador. Below we publish the note accompanying the
credential letter of the honornble charge, and tho an¬
swer of the honorable the Minister of Foreign Relations.

I .mixtion of Tint United States, )
Quito, 27th liec., 18d3. /

SlK.Having been honored with a diplomatic mission
to this republic, I herewith inclose a sealed despatch from
the Honorable the Secretary of State of the United
States, containing tny credentials as Charge d'AlTaires to
Ecuador. And in making this communication. 1 am in¬
structed to assure your Excellency of the deep concern
that my government l'eels for the well beiug and pro¬
gress of your republic, and of their nnxious desire to
cultivate and perpetuate its friendship by those good
offices calculated to win the confidence and cement more
tirnilv the amicable relations that so bappily exist be¬
tween our two countries.
The foreign policy of the United States is characterized

by Ha simplicity and firmness, its magnanimity and
courteous bearing towards all nations uliko, whether
feeble republic* or potential monarchies. Tho illustrious
citi/.en who now presides over the destinies of that great
republic is alike eminent for the purity ol hit patriot¬
ism, for bis large experience and liberal views as a states¬
man, hi* accomplishments as a scholar, and hia incor¬
ruptible iutegTity a* a man; and having lieen called to
that most oxnlted of all earthly honors by the suffrage of
a nation of twenty-live millions of freemen, the eminent
men whom he lias associated with him as ministers of
State, have likewise repeatedly been tho favorite reci¬
pients of the spontaneous sulTr.ige ol the people, and are
equally distinguished for their talents, their learning
and their statesmanship. With an executive govern¬
ment combining so much ability, experience and wisdom,
the President lias proclaimed to the world those liberal
principles of an enlightened democracy, which are to serve
as a rule of action in ull his measures of internal govern¬
ment as well as of external policy Of the practical working
of that policy, it will suffice for me to say, on this oce tsiou,
that whilst my governmentcarnestly desires to maintain,
and is ready to make every sacrifice consistent with jus¬
tice and honor to secure the iiiain.cDance ol the most
amicable and cordial relations with all the powers of the
i nrth.yet it is not sought to lie concealed, that a con¬
sanguinity of sentiment.a political sympathy.does ex¬
ist between the United States and her sister lepublicsof
the South, that prompts them to take each other by the
hand as brethren in the common cause of republican go¬
vernment, and to stand by each other in the maintenance
and perpetuation of the great '. American .System-'.a
system of enlightened philanthropy, whose present ob¬
ject and ultimate purposes are, a gradual extension to all
on this continent of the blessing- of civil and religious
liberty, the dilVusion of education to the youth of all
classes, the enfranchisement of every democrat who wills
to invest himself with the nationality and tho
rights of a citizen of the republic, and the dispen¬sation to all, whether of high or low condition, of
that prosperity and happiness so largely enjoyed bythe favored j>eople of that great republican Union; in
line, it is to secure for American soil an immunityagainst its occupancy by monarchical establishment's
from the Old World, and to guarantee to the citizens of
all America tho advantages Mowing front a general preva¬lence of democratic institution- throughout the New
World

Tl.e government of the United States neither design
nor desire to preach or to practise a crusade aaainst (ill
other than republican institutions. But one among the
most popular and discreet of her Presidents, actuated by
a nolde philanthropy and a prudent forecast, declared to
the world, some thirty jears since, that every attempt
on the part of the European dynasties to" establish
monarchical governments on American soil, would bo
vicwoifby us as belligerent in Its purpos >, and as mani¬
festing a practical hostility towards the permanence of
our repuldicau institutions, which would have to lie met,
wlienev er the exigency should detntnd action, with some¬

thing more effective than paper remonstrances. This
sentiment, then for the first time authoritatively pro¬
mulgated by President Monroe, has become the settled
policv .f our government; and our present Executive has
not only acquiesced in that policy, so long sanctioned by
the people of the country, whose concentrated will con¬
stitutes the sovereignty of the nation, but he viewa the
enforcement of it a* one ef those executive duties that
demands a vigilant forecast, and a prompt and energetic
etion whenever the purpose of Impressing the foot-
e

print* of monarchy anew upon thU continent may be
seriously attempted.

It iaan axiom with ua that peace ia the true policy of
*11 enlightened nation* it is eminently ao with those
blessed with reputdiran institution* And the enviable
condition of the jieople of the United Statea. it* the freest
the most prosperous, and the happiest on earth, u mam
ly to be aacribed, under Heaven, and aside from their
na'ive genius, their energy, and their indomitable perse-
terance, to thoir maintenance of peaceful relation* with
the other Powers of the world.
Hut the government ana the people of my country are

pre|»red to take the hazard of an interruption of this
train of bleasinga, and to meet even the shock of war. if
need be, in tbeir determination to repel every hostile
demonstration on the p%rt of the monarchists of the
Eastern continent against the inde|>endence, the liberties,and the ouward course of the republican governments in
the Weetern hemisphere.
And 1 am more liian gratified witti the aasurance that

the distinguished and illustrious hief Magistrate of Ecu¬
ador, auj the eminent statesmen who constitute the
ministry of his administration, are imbued with the
same enlarged views of democracy that animate their
political brethren of the United States, and that theywould l>e prompt in making common cause with ua
against all aggressive acta on the part of the monarchical
propagandists of Europe.

I may also be permitted to avail myself of this as au
opportuue moment to express my personal gratification
that on being assigned to the high post of representative
from tbe empire republic of the North to an interesting
¦ister republic of the South, destiny has cast my resi¬
dence in the ancient and interesting city of Quito, re¬
nowned as having been the aeat of power of the vast
empire of the Incas, the fiction and the fact of whose
history has for centuries been familiar to the leadingworld.
The romantic scenery that surrounds your capital,must be charming lo the most uupoetic fancy. In the

exhauatless fertility of the aoil. the exteut of its surface
under cultivation, the almost illimitable variety of its
productions, including most of those of the temperate as
well us of the toi rid zones, in the delicious salubrity
of its climate, my anticipations have been more than rea¬
lized.

rhilosophers and speculative theorists of all conn
tries, have dwelt with deep and curious interest upon
the descriptions by travellers of the great peak of
Cbimhoraso. the distinguishing physical feature of
Ecuador. Per| etuallxnow-capped at the centre of the
torrid zone, it peers up into ethereal space bevond all
other material objects. And among tbe wonders and
phenomena with whioh God's footstool is so mysteriously
garnished, this one is unique of its kind, and "is indeed a
magnificent specimen of Heaven's omnipotent power.
It afTorded one of the earliest themes that awakened the
romance of my youthful miud, and for three hundred
years has excited the marvel as well of the learned as of
the illiterate throughout the civilized world.
And may it cot he that the contemplation of this

Heaven-erected monument has inspired your people with
that lofty patriotism which has prompted them to erect
those altars to liberty which 1 see biasing brightly around
its base, and whose effulgence illumines" the re¬
motest hamlet of the republic. May it serve as
a beacon to guide your nation to an onward and
an upward career. And I can assure you of my ardent
desire, as well as that of my government, (and of which
you have doubtless been reassured, through despatches
from the venerable and distinguished Ecuadorian who
lias so ably, and ho acceptably to both nations, repre¬sented your republic at Washington,) that vour reallysplendid country may coutinuc its progress in those
political, moral and social elements, whose tendency is
so certain to add largely to the enjoyments of rotu peo¬
ple. and secure to the nation a more certain fruition of
those blessings which awuit the developcuieui of iier
bright future.

Acting under injunctions from my government to
practise that republican simplicity, that plainness of
style, singleness of purpose, und frankness iu all things,
of which the early statesmen und diplomatists of the
I'nitcd States afforded so illustrious an example.ami it
having been my happy destiny to be born and educated
under the wise and liberal institutions which those im¬
mortal sages bequeathed to their country and to mankind,
and being consequently deeply imbued with that high
grade of democracy which pervade* the nation, and
under whose enlightening and progressive influences our
republic has risen so rapidly to be one of the great
Towers of the earth.I trust I may be excused if, in my
official communications with your government, it inay
at times be found that 1 have discarded the use of that
antiquated and turgid phrase which it is the study of the
hereditary diplomatists of the crumbling dynasties of the
Old World to employ.
One of tbe cardinal secrets of their " craft" is, to a

plain, republican comprehension, nothing less than a
premeditated delusion. " Ambiguous voices, meant not
to express the feelings of those who ut ter them, but to
mislead and brwilder those who hear,*' are the lures re¬
sorted to for inveigling weaker and confiding nations
into their lolls.

It is tho inspiration of the democracy of the new world
to declare the truth, in frankness and sincerity, never
" paltering in a double sense" upon matters of grave in¬
ternational import, but using language for the utterance
of the promptings of the heart, and for the elucidation of
questions mooted by a conflict of judgment, and not with
the deliberate design of ensnaring unsuspecting and inno¬
cent minds.
With sentiments of high consideration, I have the

honor to be your Excellency's verv obedient servant,
PIIILO WHITE.

To his Excellency Maroos Esfixbl, Minister of Foreign
Relations, Republic of Ecuador.

MB. KSPIKKL'S ANSWER.
[TRANSl-ATIUN.]

Ministry or Eomdun Relations or Ecuador. )
Quito, 1st January, 1854. J

Sir.In presenting the letter of his Excellency the Min¬
ster of Foreign Relations of the United States, accredit-
ng you as the Charge d'Affaircs near this government,
you have had the goodness to announce, in a manner
equally frank and dignified, tbe great political principleswhich, for the well-being of their people and the honor of
both Americas, tbe enlightened, powerful and liberal
government of the United States has laid down for her
guidance, in drawing closer her relations with the re¬
publics of the new world, and in tendering to them her
good offices in the work of their prosperity and aggran¬
dizement; and, at the same time, heroically declaringher readiness to repel every foreign attempt to subvert
or disturb those fundamental principles of democracy on
this continent which can alone secure the greatest
amount of happiness to the people.

In thus espousing tlie great cause of liberty and of
philanthropy, the illustrious head of your government
has not to rely solely on the purity of hiills intentions, his
own large experience an a statesman, and his acquire¬
ments as a scholar.neither upon the fact that, in defer¬
ence to his eminent merits he was elevated to the post
he now so worthily fills by the voice of twenty-five mil¬
lions of freemen.nor, indeed, is he dependent alone on
the wise counsels of the eminent statesmen now at the
head of the several departments of your national affairs
.hut he will be sustained and applauded in that mag
nanimous course of policy by good and liberal men of the
whole enlightened world, since noble sentiments and a
philanthropic policy nr> not the especial emanations of
any particular meridian, nor should they be graduated
in their dispensation by the numerical strength of a peo¬
ple domiciliated in a nation or on a continent. The po¬
licy and the principles of the American Union are iden¬
tical with the cause of human liberty and universal phi¬
lanthropy. Wherever devotees of that cause are to lie
met with, there those principles and that policy will
always find aid, and encourgement, and followers.

This government which has the honor to welcome yon,
sir, in your official character as Charge d'Affaires, and the
people who are this day the dwellers in the land of the
incH*. (in which terms you have been pleased most ap¬propriately to compliment them,) have given noble
proofs of a full coincidence in the holy principles you
have set forth hy direction of your government, "and
shown a readiness to make any sacrifice for the de¬
feat of every project to establish monarchical institutions
on this soil of liberty and democracy.

Uie solemn declaration matle by his Excellency President
Monnc thirty years since, and vhieh ha* be omea seated
prinHple with the Cabinet at Washington, has groom to be
an axiom in all South America, and especially so in the re-
puUiccf Ecuador.

In this unity of thought and of political views
between the two Americas.this reciprocity of interest
and accordance of sentiments.will be found manifested
tho cordiality with which the government and people of
Ecuador desire that the most amicable relations should
forever be sustained, and be drawn more closely from
day to day with the government and people of the United
States. It is their earnest wish that these relations may
be frank, fraternal and intimate; and. in the languago of
the honorable Charge, that they may be cliaracterized
by that simplicity and republican purity indicated in his
luminous exposition.
The policy of liis Excellency the President of this coun¬

try, and of tho other members of the executive power, is
already known to yon. It comprehends the same view
of democracy that animates our political brethren of the
North, whose desire it is that the inhabitants of this
part of the globe should be free, prosperous and happy.
It is the policy that lias made such favorable if., impressions
on the mind of the honorable Charge from that republic;
and through a perseverance in which, and by a constant
effort to sustain and perpetuate the free institutions the
country now enjoys, as well as by a faithful adherence to
the same principles, and a resolution equally determinate
with that proclaimed by their brothers of the United
States, the members of this government hope to prove
thcmselvos worthy ol the trust confided to their bands.

I tstcem myself highly honored in having been com¬
missioned to make known the views and purposes of my
government to the worthy representative of the model
nation, who has consecrated a large portion of hia life to
the diffusion of republican principles, through the medi¬
um of a free press.ami who, with a matured judgment,
a large experience, and an expansive philanthropy, is now
manifesting a lively interest in the progress and aggran
dizement ot' this country, to which ho has been attracted
by the salubrity of its climate and the variety of its pro¬ductions. as well as by the historic recollections of its
primitive government and the prodigious elevation of
its perpetually snow-capped mountains.
The honorable Mr. White will be pleased to accept the

sentiments of gratitude and of high consideration, with
which the undersigned has the honor to be hia very obe¬
dient humble servant. MARCOS ESPINKL.
To Hon. I'fiiLoWiim, Charge d'Affaires of the United

State*. %

The Telegraph (says the Vermont Tribune.) tells strange
stories sometimes; for instance."We have notiiing
further relative to the cutting and breaking tho bridge !"

Married,
On Wednesday, April 12, hy the Rev. Dr. Arinltage, Mr.

Henry A. Sayick to Miaa Cornkiia F. Hyatt, youngest
daughter of Capt. Thomas Hyatt, all of this city.
" Ou Monday, March 27, by the llev Moses I,. Sctulder.
Wit ham J. Wit t una to Martha Anna, eldest daughter of
James Noma, all of this city.

I'hilwdelj hia papers please copy.
In Williamsburg, on Sunday, April 10, by tho Rev.

Alvah Union, Sami BL W. Boyd to Mary E. Kujriduk.
In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. February 22. Mr. Charixs

E. Count to Sarah E. Hott, youngest daughter of Henry
E. Hoyt, Esq.. Of this city.

Died,
On Monday morning. April 17, Ruxabcth, second

danghterof the late Rev. J. P. Hart, age l 28 years, 7
months and 2# days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
ancle. G. B. Miller. No. 22# Hudson street, at two
o'aloek to morrow afternoon, without further notice.
On Mooday, April 17, Mast Jani CABrgjrna, wife of

Samuel Carpenter, aped 29 rear*, 4 month* and 10 dav«.
or bilioua diarrhoea and enlargement of the liver
The funeral will take pUoe at the Purchase Friend*'

Meeting House, at eleven o'clock to-morrow morning.
On Monday, April 17, Mary Sax tun aged 4 year* and

6 month*, daughter of Janie* and Catharine Baxton.
The friends of the family are respectfully requested to

attend her funeral, at three o'clock this afternoon, from
the residence of her parent*, No- 83 West Nineteenth
street. Her remain* will be token to Eleventh street Ce¬
metery for intezacot.
On Monday, April 17. EuSR Mi'Manu*. eldeat daughter

of the late lamented Ann Gayner and Thomas McManus,
aged 12 years, 10 months and 23 day*.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, from the residence of her father, No.
15 Ro»e street, at half past two o'clock this afternoon,
without further notice.

In Brooklyn, on Monduy, April 17, Daniel J. Lucas, in
the 48tli year of his age.

His funeral Will take place at two o'clock to-morrow
afternoon, from bis late residence, corner of Bridge
street and Myrtlo avenue, Brooklyn, His relative* and
friends, and those of hi* *on in law, Albert C WaUh,
Esq. and also the Masonic fraternity, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend hi* funeral, without further invitation
On Sunday, April 14, of consumption, .'ra.nnkt, widow

of the late Alfred FJmendorf, of this city, aged 44 year*.
The relative* and friend* are particularly invite-! to

attend the funeral, at two o'clock this afternoon,
frcm her late residence, No 330 Hicks street, South
Brooklyn, near l>egr*w street
On Saturdav. April 15, of consumption, Thomas G.

PmniAKi). in bis 4Mb year.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of hi*

brother, William F. Prichard, are respectfully invited
to attend hi* funeral, at two o'clock this afternoon,
without further invitation, from his late residence,Mo. 254 West Thirty-fourth street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues. His remains will be taken to the Ceme¬
tery of the F.vergreens.

At Statcn Island. April 15, after a long and protracted
illness, HARRirr M., daughter of Daria J. aud Eliza P.
Tysen, in tUe 19th year of her age.
The relatives and friends Ot the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, thi* afternoon, at
two o'clock, from the residence of her pareuts, New
Porp. S. 1. Carriages will be in attendance at Vander-
bilt * landing for the 12 o'clock boat from New York.
On Sunday morning, April 16, at the residence of her

son-in-law, Jaoob Mott, No. 119 Allen street, Mrs. Ann
Charlton, aged 68years.

It is with great regret we announce the sudden death
of Mrs. G. Iavrouayh, late Mrs. Bengough, daughter of
ex-manager Mitchell, at her residence, No. 96 Twonty-ac-icnth street, Sixth avenue.

At Red Mills, N. J., on Monday, April 17, Mis* Hannah
L Hommkdiku, aged 85 years.
The friends of the family are requested to meet at the

Rev. Mr. Warrior's church, in Ilackensack, at one o'clock
to morrow afternoon. Stages leave lloboken at half-past
eight o'clock A. M., and return at three o'clock P. M.

In Chicago, 111 , on Sunday, April 9. of consumption,
Mrs. Mary I-on&S, wife of James I). Bonner, Esq., ana
daughter of the late Robert Bogle. Esq.. of Philadelphia,
Fenn. T he deceased was a communicant of the Episco-
pal Church, with which she united In St. Louis, under
the ministry of the Rev. Dr. Hawks. Bishop of Mobile.
8ho wss a uniformly exemplary Christian, an affectionate
wife, a devoted mother, and her death is lamented not
only by her bereaved husband and her sur' iving children,
but also by a large circle of mourning frie ds

P.1 A R IT11E IS TELL16E \JE.
Aparj,-a<itJ and Wier. initialedfor tht N v Yo_':kIIkni'J) tfriru!<i If ifiled.
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Port, of New York, April 17,18*4.
CLEARED.

Ship Albert (Br) Reichl, Bremen, Hennings, Muller A Gos¬ling.Ship Forest City, Allen. Sagua la Grande, R Post.
Ship Wostminster, Sladden, New Orleans. Stanton AThompson.
Ship Memphis, Davis, New Orleans, W Nelson A Son.
Bsrk Convoy, Hunper, Sagua la Grande, Brett, Son A Co.Brig Benguela, Hlchborn, Cienfuegos. R P Buok A Co.
Brig Angusta, Stons, Savannah, ifturgee. Clearman A Co,Brig Sarah Bsrnioe, Sawyer, Jacksonville, Mayhew, Tal¬bot A Co.
Brig Shackford, Pettengill, Wilmington, master.
Scbr N W Smith, Hobart, Charleston, McCready, Mott ACo.
Sclr Margaret, Woglam, Petersburg. Jas Hunter A Co.
Schr Fairfax, Mott, Alexandria, Sturges, Clearman A Co.Sehr Ashland. Burch, Norfolk, Sturges, Clearman A Co.
Scbr Boston, Kelly, Philadelphia. JV McKee.
Scbr Perrins, Ingraham, Dbrhton and Providence, master.
Scbr Liberty, Gray, Saoo, W H Riversmith.
Steamer Vulcan, Waitbman, Philadelphia, JAN Briggs.

ARRIVED.
Ship Coosawattee (of Savannah), Paxton, Liverpool, March17, with mdse and 348 passengers, to Sturges. Clearman ACo. Had two deaths on the passage. (This is doubtless the

vessel spoken by the Arcole, and oalled tho Goesipiaa.)Schr James Fitch, Smith, Virginia, 3 days.Schr Cora, Brown, Boston, 4 days.
BELOW.

The ships American Congress, from Liverpool, and SamuelM Fox, from Havre, are still below,
SAILED.

Sid 16th, 10){ AM, steamship Atlantic, Liverpool.
Wind dnring the day a gale from NE.

Memoranda.
Ship Ocean Chief, of Thomaston, about 1200 tons, has beenbought by a Liverpool house for $85,UOO, cash.
Brig John Kendall, aeven years old, bnilt at Rockland*Me, 180 tons, ha* betn sold on private terms.
Schr Tremont was sold by auction at Norfolk 11th last for$1030.
LAt'KCHcr.At East Boston on Saturday, by Mr AndrewBurnham, a half clipper ship of 700 tons called the Northern

Ea^le, owned by Messrs J aud A aud M Tirrell. and Wm

Herald Marine Correspondence.PHILADELPHIA, AprU 17. 4 Psi.Arr ship Thomas II
Perkins, Theobald. Liverpool; sohrs Adelia Felicia, Raoket,Norwich; Ellen, Bout, New London.

t'ld I rig Foster, Crowell, Barbadoes; schri Adelia Felicia,Racket, Providence; Cambridge, York, Portland.

Disasters.
Ship Pontiac. Knapp, of snd from Boston 2d nit. for NewOrleans went ashore 27th nit. on the Gingerbread Ground

near ship Ssehera, before reported, end became a total wreck.
She had a cargo of ice. Those roust hare been the reseels
reported on Berrj Islands by the Yioksburg.
Br bark Calcutta, from Boston for London, which wasashore on Cape Sable, arr at St John. NB. I&th lnst, for re¬pairs; would proceed to dissharge cargo between decks.
Schr Gazette, from Philadelphia for Boston, with ooal,arrived at Delaware Breakwater 14th, bnt leaked so badlythat she would be obliged to roturn to tho oity for repairs.
Schr Pkmaqvid. of Bangor, before reported abandoned,

was seen Feb 2fi. lat 29 IS, Ion 60, bulwarks nearly all gone,
one anchor on the rail, and windlass handles shipped, bow¬
sprit standing, both bowsprits out. two watercasks lashed tothe starboard side of quarter deck.
Schr Rort F Stockton, of Brnnswick, N J, which was

ahand incd 3d Jan, and crew rescued by ship Chile, was fall¬
en in with 10th uK. lat 42 10 N, Ion 33 03 W, had foremast
and bowsprit standing, with rigging attached; the fragmentsof her sails w ere washing at her sides as she rolled, and an¬
chors over the bows and chains bent.
Br schr Elizabeth. Joyce, from Arichat Tia Halifax 7th

inst, went ashore on Cape Cod, night of lUthinst aud be¬
came a total loss; crew saved.
A large ship steering E. about 2,000 tons, painted black,white mouldings, bust figurehead and bright masts, with the

loss of her topgallant mast, fore topmast and head of mi/on
topmast, was pnsaed 21st ult. lat 4." 43. Ion 26 30: she had re¬
placed the topmast with topgallant mast and had t.ipg.iliantsails, in place of topsails.

Whalemen.
Stoker.Jan 13, off St Catharines, bark Sun, of Matta-

poisett, cruising.
The ship Betsy Williams, and the bark with white signal,With red border and two black balls in centre, repurted in

yesterday's impression wore spoken on 5th and 17th Feb (not

Spoken.
Ship Wm Frothirgham, from London for Calcutta (no

date) out 26 days, lat 3 N. Ion 23 10.
Ship Minstrel, from Boston for Singapore, March 4, lat 20

N. Ion 39 W.
Ship Flying Cloud. Cressey. hence (Jan 21) for San Fran

Cisco, Feb 19, lat 23 23 S. Ion 41 33.by the Seneca at Kio
Ship Peri, Scehie. from Callao (Jan 4) for United States,March 22. off Cape St Roque.
Ship Rose Standish. Pearson, from Baltisgore (Sept 23) for

China, Dec 18, lat 38 S, Ion 10 E
Ship Kathay. Stoddard, from London for Sydney, NSW,Fob 21. lat AN, Ion 23 W.
Ship Colombo, Harris, from Liverpool for New Orleans,March 14 lat 43. ion 24.
Ship Hermann, of and from Bremen for New Orleans.Marcn 21, C miles N of Fers Melling.
Ship Creole, from New Orleans for NYork, wai seen April6, on Sand Kty.
A ship was passed steering SSW, shewing a white signalwith red L L in it. April 8,1st 33 08, Ion 73 37.
A clipper ship steering 8SW,£owing a red flag with black

star in centre, was signalizedW 27, lat 23 SI 8, Ion 42.
Bark Z D, Baxter, 35 days from New York for Montevideo,Feb 20, lat 18 32 S. ion 37 13.
Bark Isnardon. Winchell, from Mobile for Boston. April 8,lat M}i, Ion 76 23.
Bark Eagle. Sims, from Coast of Africa for Boston, March

31,1st 12 fit N. Ion A3 25 W, 43 days ont: had lost fore top¬gallant mast.
Schr Robin Hood, bonnd E, was seen March 22, off ViperKeys; Lad lost sternboat, and captain had broken his leg.

Foreign Port*.
Albany (King Georges' Sonnd, West Australia).Arr Feb

4, steamship Golden Age, Porter, Liverpool Dec 6, P M.
making the passage is 61 days. Including a detention of 4
days at St V invent and 10 at Cape of Good Hope, for coaling;also arr Feb 5, ship Hermlone, Howard, Calcutta.
Antwerp.In pirt March 23, bark Edward Cohen.
Clark, from Boston. Idg.Batavia.In Port Feb 9, bark Cyans, Burmisstsr, for
San Francisco; and others, as before.
Bombay.In port Feb 28, ship Niobe, Evans, for Canton

soon.
Bveros AvRE««-In port Feb 18, ship B Aymar, Carver,

for NYork, 13days; barks Roman, Hamilton, for do 3 days;
Broosa, Packard; Virginia, Thnriow; Mary Smith, Pits,
and Caiifornia. Iliggins, diss.

. .Calcutta.In port Feb M. ships EnphrasiA, Smith, for
Boston soon, only vessel ldg for Fnlted states; Inca. Uig-
ains; Catharine, Humphrey, and Caroline Read, Tlbbcts,
London ldg; Audubon, Arthur, for England, gets £5 10s
£/> 1.3s; only Am vessels.

... , .Cardenas-.In port April 6, among others, bark l.uclmda,
Smith, to load molasses tor Cork at £5 3s capacity 200 bxs.
Brig Gov Brown, Park, on the way from Havana, wasohtd
to load for Falmouth, England, at £5 8s, capacity 1300 has.
Arr 6th. bark Naramissle. Lanpher, NYork; brig Ioarian,

King, Baltimore.
Cienvvegos.Arr April 1, hark I.lewcllvn, Homier. Now

York; 2d. baik Albion Lincoln, Dunning, Norfolk.
Also arr 2d. brigs Iodian tjnsen Hame. NYork. and Rc-

In hah. Hanson. Philadelphia, not as before.
GiBRAl.TAn. In port March 20. bark Lincoln, I'otleys,

from Tav month with coal, disg for Cadis to load for Kio
Jnnlero; brigefGrampus. Powers, from NOrleans for Tri isto
lust arr; F.ast Boston (Br), ltoane, from Cataui* for Bos¬
ton, wind bonnd. The wind had been W for two days
Gn avesend.Sid March 31. ship Waban, Newcumo (from

London), Calcntta (not as before)
Greenock.Arr March 27 Br hrlg Saml Kilham, Mora-

house. Weymouth. N3, 22)4 days,
Geelonu.Arr Dec 19. bark Emily Miner, Metsger, San

Francisco via Mcllonrne.
Havana.In port Aprils, ships Marion. Simpson, Milton,

littlefield: J C Humphreys. Merrill, and St Bernard. Mayo,
for ('owes and a market, ldg; Margaret. Merryinan, for do,
taken up at £4 Ids. capacity 1"3.5<S» boxes; Monterey. Purine^ton for do. chartored at £4 20s fid, capacity 4,300 boxes, Bell
Rock, Pendleton, for do, chartered at £4, eapaoity 3.000
boxes; Dannlie. Hill, for do. at tho same rate, oapneily 3,300
boxes; Aphrodite. Melcher, for do, 4.500 boxes, at
rate; Montreal, Snow, for Liverpool, eharteied at £4 HF*
capacity 2,700 boxes; Katahbin. Bustis, for London, ehart.gr-
ed at £4. to finish loading for Cardenas, capacity 4,000 br,i«s;
Thos Wright, Lavender, for Matansae to load for Ixudnn.
chartered at £4, capacity 4.300 boxes, Hannah Croc gat. Pa-
tors, for Trieste soon; Ooo Vurner. M * " Oaw,
Hnnt; Peteibof, Dwyor. and Mnry ¦ WhittUr. Jonas, one;
feajks Bttttat, Smaft, foj TrUHe, 1 <K

do, chartered at £5 10s, capacity 1 409 bflkts; Asnf, Sim¬
mons. for Gibraltar and do, charterad at £4 10a, rapacitg?.(Wbei«; Pristis. I.ytle. for Cones and a market, Idg,
Rhone. Moore. for do do; Philomela. Jewett for da, «h*r
tired at £4 I0«, capacity S.iM) hoxra Reindeer. Lawrence
for do, chartered at £16*. aamo capacity. I A Cochram
Cochran, for do, chartered at £i capacity l.hOO boxes. S*
rah A Mekela Nickels. for do via Matamas chartered at £4,
capacity 1 500 l>oie»: Hanger. Fogg for NYork, taken up at
r-1 hhc $L' box. and S3 bbd on deck, B W Kaicht. Smith, for
j]®' taken np at $7 50 for hbJe $2 2*> for hoxoa. andKl for molasses on deck, capacity 1.0U) hoaes F A

Stanweod, Matanzaa and Portland, tokos 45#hbda molasses at »4 12^; Lunette. Mountfort. fartarralata* and Portland, to load molasses at Id 25 ;r.inr'eaa, Ford, for Cowea tak.ua 500 hhda uiolass-t at £4 Ida,Japonic*, Powers, and Louisa. Lindaa.v, for Philadelphia:IUn".oiCn " r; Robj; AVague. Burgess JJoha

market, oherteyed at £4, capacity 2.7"0 boxes. Iaaae CareerClark, for Philadelphia. ldg. Wild Pigeon. Radorich, far 14Orleans, do; Crocus. Reed for NYork. do; Altarella. Career Confldanee, Melville. Tangi*. Griffin; Delmont* Lock,Park. St Andrew Kean; Andrew Pelera, M'Farland, lataline Staples; L R Palmer, Park; Snaaa Dnnoan. Ilarriaaa.Maria. Ingraham; Elita Merrithew. Griffin; Somrra, Watron: Keying. Pieree Monica, Rollina. 8amnal Small Treadwell. Ceo F Williama. Kinaman; Manaanillo, Hat ley UnaBoyd, liilratrick; Ada. Chase; Samnel J Peters, Smith, andBrownsville, Rogers, diag; acbra Minna SehllTer. Wilaon farNYork. ready, Yankee Doodle, Lorejoy; Hroadfleld, Keaa,and Chits Carroll, Pratt, for do, Ida Aid, Stellor, forCharleston, soon; Go* Anderson. Farwell. one, Oenrrin.Pettlngill; II D Grindle, Bartlett; Aun. Poor; IsabellaCage; Pee Dee, Portor; State of Maine, Camming*; Oehir.Cray; Mayflower. Talbot; Lewit, Crowell; Harriet Ann.
llnckins: Alvarado, Joy: C H Montague, Sinpson; W J
Arthur, King; Juana. Baker. Ruth llalaey, Ellsworth. Wei
cott. Ekston; Stimaon Hart. Usher, and Mnrgarrt Ail
Smith, disg. Ship Leodes. 445 tons, to arrive, waa chartered6th inst, for Cork and a market, at £4 5*.
IIoku Ro.no.In port, Feb lit, schr Minna, Pnlalfer. una;ovbcrs before reported. Ship J N Oossler, Dewing, before

atated in port llitb, ii now said to hare aid 9th far S*n Fran¬
cisco
Hai irax.Old Anrilll. fchra Uncle Tom, Crowell, Vir¬

ginia. 12th. Emerald, Smith, PhiladelphiaUohaut Town, VDL.Arr Jan 10. ahip Malay, HnteWa-
aon. NYork Oct3.
MALikL.-Arr Maei-I, 2<1, brig Mtmirose Hasty, Portland;3oth, hurl Odd Fellow, Creen, Havana. Sid 30th, sohr Al-meda. Beats. Providence.
Mri.nouaitF.Arr Dec' 31. bnrka Danl Webster. Bishae.Bat avia; Jan 4. ships Raatern State, Kilborn, London Oct 1;S Cnrotlua, Lcacb, LiverpoolIn port Jan 27, bnrka Dnnl Webster, Biabee, for Batavta

soon.
Manilla.In port Feb 3 (in addition), ahip B R MUaakEllis, from Melbourne, arr Jan 15, for Hong Ron c aeon.Matanzai.In port April 6. ships Sea Lion, llail, fromBoston,wtg; Huntress, Atwood, for Cowea,ldg; Brie, Curtis,'a'atonth, do; barks Hebron, Kilhy.do do; ilalon A War¬ren, Sargent, diag; Gold Hunter, Chn-e, from NYork, da;Vesta, Winalow, from Boston, do; Victory. Uiahop, from^Ycrk, wtg; A J Harvey, Barnes, from Philadelphia, do;Gee Leslie. Sleeper, from Boston, do; Union, Hewitt, fewPhiladelphia ldg; John Carver. Nichols, for NOrleana, Ida;Rodmnnd. Hill, Falmouth, K, do; Lenox, Dillingham, forCowea, do: Octavia, Woodbury, for Portland, da;brigs Oxford. Monlton, and Xenophnn, York, do da;Cnr.ima, Elliot, do; n P Cashing, Landaator, for Baa-ton. Idg; Fornax, Collina, for NYork, do; Rata Foeter,Killman, for Boston, do; Windward, Rellerman, dta£Kate Heath. Bennett, do; Royal Sailor. Apama. and 1I) Penned, Hutchinson, do; Cnndova. Arthur, da; UrandTurk, Aldrich, for Providenoa, ldg; Swan, Morrow, for NawYork, ldg; Sterling Dickey, from Wilmington, NO, arr30th, disg. Mot'o, Edmands. from Portland, arr 31st, do;Helen Jane, Bates, from Boston, arr 3d. do; Ellin, Young,from NYork, do do; Keoka, Carver, and Poconoeket, Has¬kell, do do; Potosi. Silsby, and Yankee: Stnrdivant, fromPortland, do: Henrietta, Norris, do do; Ohio. Sterling, wtaWm Clark Daly, and Isola Park, diag; sehrs Mary Ura-ton. Geyer, for Boston, ldg; Mllwaukio, Coombs, disg; Wln-temoyeh. Morrow, for NYork, ldgfrnit. Maxon Rogers, Par¬

rel). do do: Emma, Hafford, for do ldg; Mannela, Keltoa*diag; Montauk, Bethel, do; Wm A Dresser, Dodge, da;Mountain Eagle, Pressry. do; J S Wilson, do; iaakoaBlade, lleagan, wtg; so* Ranger. Trott. wtg; Gob Tayto^Spencer, wtg; S D No-ton, Morton, from Portland, dim.Cld March 24 ship Ashbnrton, Taylor, NYork (not Europoj;27th, hark Grand Turk, Treworgy, Boston.
Nassau.In port March 30, ships Orlando. White, fromMntauzasfor Cowea. diag for repairs; Sterling, of Bostomcondemned, not disgd, wtg ordera.
Kio Gbandf.In port Feh25 (latest date), barka Ottawa.Brooka, for NYork, ldg; Chieftain, Dillingham, from Liver¬pool. arr 10th; Wyman, Harrington, from Isle of Sal, Can*Verdi, 27 days, arr 17th; brigs Levant, Wortinrar, from Phi¬ladelphia (abt Dee 17), arr 24tb: Arabia. Penfiold, for NYork.ldg. Sid 25th, bark Justin*, Black (from Cape Verd Island*,for Montevideo.
St John. NB.Arr March 14. Br ahip John Barbonr, Mar-'ball, Liverpool. Arr 15th (by tol), Br bark Calcutta, Sew¬ard, Boston for London; see disasters.Siianoiiab.Sid from Swatow abt Jan 26, ship Sea Witch.Fraxer, Panama.
Smyrna.No Am vessel* 17th Maroh. Bark Lepaate,Sevrall. from Trieste, arr 13tb and sld 14th for Taganrog, Seaof Asof. to load for Now York. Sld abt 8th, hark Yolna-teer, Mayo, Boston.
Trieste.In port March 21, Br hark Annie, Pesllag. farSmyrna after diag.

[Per Steamship America at Boiton 1
Antwerp.Arr March 29, Ann Washburn, Mlnot, NawOrleans. Sld 28th, Anna Elita, do; 29th, W A Cooper, Lao-derkia, do.
Aden.Sld March 1, Warren White, Town#, Bombay.Belfast.Arr March 28, Kalamaioo, Fallo, NYork.Cadiz.Arr March 13, Polar Star, Paarson, Havre; 29th,S W Cashing, Annia, NYork; Lion, Gardner, do.
Cardiff.Sld March 28, Arabian. McKsnsio, Portland.Deal.Arr Maroh 30, Wataga, Walford, Philadelphia (If*London. Passed by 27th, Oregon, Porter, from Savannahfor Hamburg.
Falmouth.Arr March 31, Saone, Karston. Havana.
Havre.Arr March 28, steamship Nashville, Horry, NowYork.
Liverpool.Arr March 28, Sniva, Galvestna: Kaidao,Hopkinsou, Charleston; Gon Wiltshire, Swift, NYork: If )

ridian (not Sheridan), Simpson, NCrleans. Sld 28th, JobanaLange Lamke. Bremen (was before reported as ldg for NewYork) West Point, Mtilliner, NYork.
London.Ent inward March 29. London, Hubbard, fromNYork. Cld 29tb. Goodwin, Jeffrey, Calcutta
Lerwick.Sld Maroh 20, Anna (Pros). Kpperis, Philaddl-phit.
Londonderry.4rr March 27. Craola, Shields, Philadel¬

phia. Sld 27th, Superior, Mason, Philadelphia, Fanny.(Juinn, NYork.
Marieili.es.Cld March 27. Hollander, Adams, Paleamo-
MrsaiNA.Arr March 27, Cnbden, Whiting, Boiton.
Newport.Arr March 26, Onward, Pearaa, Exeter, t#

lead for Wilmington, NO; Gauges, , do do; J P Har-
ward, Andres, Liverpool to load ror NOrleana; 27tk, R A
Lewis, Vaughan, London to load for Savannah. Sld 29t<Jane Parker, Bowkor, Havana.
Plymouth.Sld March 29, Margaret Ann, SymoRda, NawYork.
PrnAso.In port lob 4, Arioito, Baloh, for west ooaat of

SnmaCTa.
Pi.ymowh, March 30.Sw ship Julie, Dureell, from New¬

castle for NYork, was struck by a heavy sea March 11L lad
41%, Ion 38 43; two men washed overboard, bowsprit, fara-
topmast and yards carried away; crow taken off 19th bffthe T J Roger, from Cardiff for NOrlenns, and traaafarrad
to hark Regatta, at Plymouth, except Ave who went an t#
NOrleans.
Rotterdam.In port Maroh 26, Gler, Dik, for Boston;Isabella llnyden. for NYork.
St Helena.Off Feb 19, Argonnnt, Hale, from Shaaghaafor London.
Siiir-Lra.Arr March SO. Ilos, Anderson. London to lead

for Boston. Sld 29th, Medomak, Livingston, NYork.
Liverpool Maroh 29.The Matthew King, Cnmmsoc.from Wilmington for Liverpool, was fallen in with on Marok

12, in let 44 N. Ion 26 W, with loss of sails and bulwarks,
putnpi choked, and 209 hbli tar thrown overboard. Tha
Helios. Nnson, from New Orleans, had a hnrrioano from
N W March 13, let 47X. Ion 32, while scudding under domWa
reefed fore and luaintopsails, carried away foretopaaaakstaysail and foratopeail; at 8 30 PM the ahip broaohed to.and laid nearly on her beam ends all nizbt, laboring varyhard, with a tremendous sea on; shipped a sea that at#aa
two boats, forward skylight, and partly filled the oabla wiH
water.
Hkemen, March 28.A fire broke out in the night #a

board a lighter, with cotton from tho Ernestine, fn>ui Naw
Orleans, hy which about 80 bales were either burnad or
¦criuubly damaged by water.

Home Porta.
ALEXANDRIA.Arr April 16, bark Princess Alio* (BaL

Walerbury, Savannah; 14th, achrs Billow (Br), Day, Haff.
fax; Hamilton, NYork; L Chili', Beaton. Sld 13th, sekn*
Mary Poevey. Boston; Washington Smith, NYork.
BALTIMORE.Air April 15 a 16, sehr John, PorkiaANOrleana. Cld 15th, bark Shirley, Hall, Monrovia; schrs

Water Witch (Br), Newman, Bormuda, 1) L Clinch, Speed.Corpus Christi. Texai; Nejr, De Croat, Providence, R I;Ella, Bourne. EaitBoeton.
BOSTON.Arr April 16, P M, steamship America (ltd,Lang, Liverpool 1st inst, Halifax 14th. 11 A M, arr np aa

10 P M; hark Lotus (Br), Vickery, Glasgow 4th ult; 16th
barks John Murray. Wasgatt, Buenos Ayrel Fell 18; janes
Williama (of New York) Maeson, Apalachicola: New Grena-
dian brig Terciita, 1'erras. Mataniaa March 30. Tnln-
graphed.Rmrki H K i L. (Chilean) from Valparaiso Fab 2.
Sld 15th. steamer City of Boston.
BRISTOL-Arr April 13, sehr Roht D Rhodes, Baker.Providence (and sld for Norfolk). Sld 14th, acbr Gold**

Gate, Borden. Baracoa.
CHARLESTON.Arr April 13, hark Isabella. Tufts. Naw

Yirk line schr Lonibino, Robinson, Now York. 9 ds. Cld
ship Nocmic, Johnson, Liverpool Lnucastor (Br), Wal¬
ler, do; Br hark Thotnaa. Kennls, do; schrs J C.Bunyn^Endicott NYork Sld ship Alliance: schra A M Bogort, NYork- BN Hawkins, Magnolia.EAST MACUIAS. In port-April 12, schr Yautic, far
NYork.
EASTPORT.Sld April 11, schrs Mary Fletoher, Croaby.and Almira, Greenlaw, Philadelphia; Ralas, Matthew*.Alexandria.
FALL RIVER.Arr April 12. schrs II W Godfrey, John¬

son. and Almira. Foster, Port Ewen: 13th, Increase. Woeka,
Philadelphia for Dlgbtoe; 15th, Dutchosi, Davis, Rondont;
sloop Geo U Davis, Young, do.
GhORCETOWN, 8 C.Arr April 4 brig Hclvellyn, Davt^Kcnnefcunk bound to Bucksville: schr Henri Dunitor, Gil

key. Providence; 5tb. sohr Weseogua, Ratnsdale. 9 day*from Addison. Mo. 6th, lighter sohr Sclah 11 Strong, Lynea,
NYork; schrs Saxon, Collins, Boston bound to BnokariUa;
Challenge, Long. Thomaston; 10th. scbr Klddor A Co, »
Searsport. Me. hound to Bncksvlllo. Cld 4th, schr* S«*
Brcoia. llarrinian, Searsporl; 5th, Hamor, Anderson, Boa-
ton; N H Ball, Smith, do; 7th, N Berry. Pendleton, da;
8th. Edward H ooten. Chamberlain, NYork; Sarah Brian,
Hillock, do: Uth, brigs Rebecca A Frances, Racy, Easb
Boston; Calcutta Partrage, Bristol, Me; schr Aroa, Psa-
dleton, Searsport.
GLOUCESTER.Arr April 14, sohrs Lucy Blake. NFotk

for Bath, R ii Pitts, Soely. do for Portland; Delaware,
NYork for Portland; J Kusboll, do for Kaatport; Don-
mark. do.
MOBILE.Arr April 10. sohr Tempter. Brown, NYork.

Cld ships Jonas Wirrn, Washburn. Havre; Esmetnlds. Mo-
Manns, Liverpool (second clearance); brig J I! Jones, Mills,NYofk: schrs Marietta. Smith, and Start, Russell, Havana.
MARBLEUKAD.Arr April 12 schrs Council, Philadel¬

phia; IStb, Susan Chase, NYork. Sld 13th. sohrs Luther K
Snow, and Seraph, NYork.
NEW ORLEANS.Arr \pril 10 A M; shin Riehtnond,Hamilton; Boston; hark Wyandotte. Ross. Philadelphia;brig John S Gittings, Trennis, Havana.
NORFOLK.Arr April 14, Bavk Alexander (Rns), Bojo,Liverpool; schr Hannah A Ahagail, MoAntbus, Cardenas, 11

days
In nampton Roads, ship Mayflower, Wood, 87 dayi from

Calloo, with guano; encountered hoavy woather and gala,had to throw overboard 25 tons of guano, snstainad injury
to rparsand sails; harks t^uoen of tho Ooean (Br), Evaaah
City Point hound to Liverpool; Garteraig (Br), Stricklaad,
City Point honed to Penarth Revds, Wales.
NEWPORT.In port, April 15, SAM, schrs Louisiana,

Crockett. Norfolk for New Bodford. Messenger, Higxiaa,
NYork for llingbam; Exit Kelly; Knight, Sears, and Arista,
Gcrham, NYork for Boston, S B Ashmead. Ghatiau. Phila¬
delphia. Tminiet, Manning, Camdea for Norfolk; Goldam
Gate Borden. Bristol for Baraooa. _ .

I'lll LA DEI.l'lll A.Arr April 6. ateamar Kennebec
Copes, NYork; sehr Sarah Clark Clark, New London. Cld
t rig Charlotte E Tay. Clark, New Orleani; schr. Melville,
McGregor, Luhec; 8 S Leonard, Kelly, Boston Goo Hoff¬
man. Xiikcrton, Bath.

load for Cowea and a mkt; bark Polar DemilHof NewY ttId
llnev Savannah; aloop Index. Cash Rondont.
PORTSMOUTH.Arr AprilHS, hrlgt Eolns, Knowlto Da-

rlen; Sarah Vote. Ka'ley. Baltimore; achrs Otis. Frubaa,
Fredeitokahorg: Mary lirower, Mullin. Norfolk.
RICHMON D.Arr April 14, bark Phoenix. Lee, N Y'ork;

achre Oallego. Smith, do. SW brigs Hamilton, Ke (1nm, City
Po^t. to anish ldg for Rio; Cleopatra, Maofar ,and. Atta-
gapas, schra Uaxall, Chicheiter, Now York; 2 P Johnson,
pyer. Boston. m<

SAVANNAH.Arr April 12, hrigs May F mwar, Rsrtar,
Reel)pi it. Me Model, Tone, Boston. C' d llth, schr* It
Curtis, Putnam. Boston; Plandome, Bro NYork.
SALEM.Arr April 18. b#rk Wm Solgredar, Strout, Rio

Grande Fsb 25.
WILMINGTON, NC-Arr April ii sohr* Maria, Rouvt

ntrr, 4J Ik Roaeet, Hrawater, N«tw York, Cld 13ih, sehba
Waka, Brigg*. NYork; 4 H Strogp, eoffoa, d« , l«th, aohc
L WaHthgfY. UfbABW. « Yvikc


